
 

The CREAKERS, Inc. Club 

 

  MISSION STATEMENT   

Adopted by vote of the membership September 9th, 2014   

Based upon Club member support for the Second Amendment to the Constitution of  
the United States of American and enjoyment of the civil rights there under, The  
CREAKERS, Inc. Club is a private group of individuals whose mission is:  
  
1. To provide opportunities for Club members to socialize, promote camaraderie,  
share information and experience related to a common interest in firearms..  
  
2.  To respect and support, as American citizens, the rights granted to us that are set  
forth in the Second Amendment of the Constitution of the United States of America.  
  
3.  To accomplish the above by:  
  
     a) Organizing a membership, promulgating Club documents acceptable to the  
membership and electing Officers for administering the ongoing activities of the Club.  
     b) Holding regular meetings with informative programs and speakers.  
     c) Facilitating members to meet and have safe, friendly and informal outings to  
firearms related venues outside of the Club’s direct involvement.  
     d) Affiliate with the NRA.  
     e) Accomplish those things necessary for member’s safety and other protections if  
and when the Club membership desires to hold Club sponsored firearms related  
events.  
  
4. For disclaimer purpose, the CREAKERS, Inc. Club, its officers and each and every  
member recognizes that possession and ownership of firearms is subject to federal,  
state and local regulation and that buying, selling, carrying or using a firearm or a  
knife without compliance to such regulations is a criminal act subject to prosecution.  
CREAKERS, Inc., its officers and each and every member advocate only legal  
ownership and use of firearms and do not condone nor support any actions deemed  
illegal. CREAKERS, Inc., its officers and each and every member officially condemns  
any illegal use of firearms against persons or property.  
  
I have read, understand, and agree to this statement and will support this mission.  
  
  
  
Signed:_________________________________________________________________  
  
  
Acknowledged: _______________________________________________________Club  (Officer)   

   


